Tuesday 23rd April 2019
Friends Full Committee meeting Minutes
Present Sarah Griffiths, Sarah Greer, Mrs Lane, Ellen, Lynette
Apologies –Jenny, Justin, Hywel
Treasurer’s Report
Sponsor a book total £216.50
Easy Fundraising £45.88
Quiz £165.22 +Tuck and bar £184 (£180 of entries) Including £50
donation for someone else to use the quiz for an inset!
Matters to be discussed

Upcoming events/dates for your
diary

28th April Cycle ride/Scooter
Saunter 1-4pm
2nd May Sponsored obstacle
race
8th June 5k
14th June Godzilla swapover
13th July Tuckfield
Summer Disco 19th July

Bike ride/Scooter Saunter 28th April 1-4pm Food and refreshments. Decide on Saturday if the weather will
be fine enough. Mrs Lane to message parents to let them know if it is cancelled/going ahead.

The bike shed area – new info
Still to check the £5000 govs. Lynette to get 3 exactly the same quotes. Sarah to contact the tree feller to
see when he is able to come and slice and make seats for the garden. Sarah’s brother has given us an
approx estimate of £6-800 to get jetty etc fixed. Sarah to ask her bro to do proper costings.
Pond area /Revamp the garden. We’ll try to get a date in this term. Anyone reading this who has green
fingers and would love to help, please contact Ellen.
Miss stell PE equipment wish list
Miss Stell would like Netball kit, 20 St M logo tops and there will be some other general requests.
Proper costings to follow
Tea towels Sarah Bailey and Kerry happy to continue as last year
Obstacle course fundraiser 2nd May. All in hand
5k update all in hand. Wil boost fb post with 1 month to go. Waiting to hear from the staff to see
whether they can help.
Easter colouring comp Lynette will cut and deliver to Mrs Morris
Tuckfield no new news
Yearbooks will start after half term
Bag packing Seems well worth a go. Lynette to contact Tesco and Ellen to contact Morrisons
Tuckshop timetable is on the wall. Since the meeting we have had one Friday already and it was very
busy. Thank you for supporting us!

Scarecrow Trail feedback A survey after the trail showed some great feedback. Things to consider for
this year would be; to have the scarecrows in a smaller area, a trail, rear approach houses need to have
the location of their scarecrow on the map, check if the church will take part. Planning to start after the
5k!
Plastic partyware loan ask parents for donations of those plastic ikea plates to see if we can make up a
set. Sarah Greer to make some advertising.
Sports day cake sale to still go ahead.
Donna’s quiz to still go ahead but to sit on it for a bit. We need to talk about our next steps.
AOB
Mrs Lane to investigate recycling within school
Date of next meeting Tuesday 18th June

